Hospital beds are one of the most frequently used non-invasive equipment in the clinical area and have a high risk of transmitting hospital acquired infections. However, they are usually not cleaned effectively. Accordingly, we conducted this quality improvement project to improve the bed cleaning process in a rural district hospital in Rwanda. A pre-post intervention study was conducted from in April 2015 to February 2016. The beds in the maternity unit were observed after patient was discharged. We implemented an alert system included using a signage system to help inform cleaners to clean the beds. Guidelines for the new system were created and trainings were provided. The intervention significantly increased the percentage of clean beds from 44% pre-intervention to 90% post-intervention (P < 0.001). 93% of staff followed the new labelling system. By focusing on system and process change, this quality improvement project successfully increased the percentage of clean beds without additional financial investment.
Introduction
Hospital beds are one of the most frequently used non-invasive reusable communal equipment in the clinical V. Kayiranga et al.
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area [1] - [3] . Due to their frequent use in clinical areas, particularly in those that have constant high turnover of patients, hospital beds have a high risk of transmitting hospital acquired infections to patients and staff [1] - [6] . Hospital beds, including the frames, mattresses and the linen may become source of infection [4] [7] - [9] . However, in a busy hospital environment, hospital beds are usually not cleaned effectively [3] .
Hospital acquired infections could affect patients negatively including increased length of stay and higher risks of developing complications. It also has negative financial impact as it incurs higher cost for patients as well as for hospitals. High incidence of hospital acquired infections can negatively affect patient satisfaction and eventually, patient and community confidence towards the hospital [3] [10] . Given the many negative impacts of hospital acquired infections on the patients and the hospital, proper infection prevention and control measures should be in place to ensure hospital beds which are clean to prevent cross infection.
However, there is no scientific and conclusive approach recommended for bed cleaning. Many studies agree that beds should be decontaminated between each patient use, after soiling and at regular intervals, whether in use or not and as part of regular infection control practice [11] [12] .
Other literature has suggested guidelines for cleaning and disinfecting hospital beds [7] [10] [13] [14] . Most of the suggested guidelines however are best practices. There is insufficient scientific evidence and research around bed cleaning [14] [15] . The generally agreed upon cleaning approach is to clean systematically, from the top or furthest point away of the equipment, or the area that connects with the patient that should be cleaned first [7] [8] [10] [11] [13] [16]- [18] . Since there is no scientific and conclusive approach recommended for bed cleaning, different methods are used to ensure beds provided to patients are clean. Some of the methods used include setting up documentation for the person cleaning the bed, creating rigid cleaning schedules, spot auditing and proper labeling to indicate when a bed has undergone decontamination [12] [13] [19] . There is a general lack of published papers documenting a systematic approach to enhance hospital bed cleaning. Accordingly, we conducted this quality improvement project to improve the bed cleaning process in a district hospital in Rwanda.
Methodology

Setting
The study was conducted in Nyagatare district hospital in the Eastern province of Rwanda. It is a 200 bed hospital receiving between 3500 and 4000 patients per month. The Maternity Department in the Nyagatare District Hospital has 38 beds with an average bed occupancy rate of 99.7%.
Before our intervention, there were no cleaners assigned specifically to the cesarean ward. Unless they had been present in the ward when patients were being discharged, cleaners who came to clean did not know whether an empty bed was dirty or clean. The nurse who discharged the patient was responsible for finding a cleaner. Occasionally, nurses would forget or become too busy to inform the cleaners. As a result, sometimes when a new patient was admitted, the nurse would be unclear of the bed's cleanliness; potentially admitting the patient into a contaminated bed. According to an observation study we conducted in April 2015, 29 times out of the 40 discharges (72%), the cleaners did not show up to clean the bed. Out of the 29 times when cleaners did not show up, 22 times (76%) were because nurses forgot to inform cleaners about the discharge.
Study Design and Sample
This study used a pre-post intervention study design. The pre intervention period began in April 2015. During the pre-intervention period, we conducted a study to measure the magnitude of the problem, we then conducted a root cause analysis that allowed us to generate a strategy to address the problem. Implementation started in February 2016 and evaluation was conducted immediately after official implementation.
To measure the percentage of clean beds in the ward, the team, including the director of nursing, nurse in charge of maternity, and the environmental health officer, conducted an observation study in April 2015. The study included spot checks to see if beds were clean before a new patient was admitted. The team spent two weeks in the cesarean ward, spot checked the beds both in the morning and in the afternoon, trying to match the time when patients were discharged from the ward. A hospital bed was considered not clean when any one of the five criteria existed: (1) disinfectant was not used; (2) presence of blood; (3) presence of fecal matter and urine; (4) damaged mattress and/or bed sheet; (5) presence of body fluids. The same assessment procedures were repeated in the post-intervention period to collect evaluation data for comparison.
Intervention
The team implemented a new alert system for bed cleaning when patients are discharged. The new alert system included using a signage system to label beds as "dirty" when patients were discharged. Once the nurse finished the discharge process and the patient had left the bed, the nurse would put a paper sign saying "dirty" on the bed. The sign served multiple purposes: 1) As a reminder for the nurse to inform the cleaner. The nurse in charge of the discharge was responsible for informing the cleaner immediately after the bed was empty. However, they would sometimes forget to inform because they were too busy. With a "dirty" sign on the bed, every time the nurse saw the sign, he/she was reminded of contacting the cleaner. 2) As a visual informing system for cleaners. If the nurses forget to inform the cleaners, when the cleaners saw the "dirty" sign, they knew the bed needed to be cleaned, even if they hadn't been informed by the nurses. 3) As a warning sign. The "dirty" sign warned nurses not to put any new patient in the bed, as it had not been cleaned. When a new patient was admitted, the "dirty" sign would inform the admitting nurse that the bed had not been cleaned, thus avoiding miscommunication and putting patients in dirty beds.
The guidelines for the new system was drafted and approved in December 2015. Trainings were arranged for all staff including nurses and cleaners of the post-cesarean ward, in January 2016. The new system officially started in February 2016. The project was approved by the senior management team of the hospital.
Measure
The percentages of beds cleaned in the pre intervention and post intervention periods were used to evaluate the success of the intervention. The percentage of bed using label system in the post intervention was also recorded.
Data Analysis
The percentage of bed cleaned in the pre intervention and post intervention period were compared and analyzed using Fisher Exact Test, using SPSS v.21, with P-value set at ≤0.05.
Results
In the pre intervention period, there were 18 patients discharged from the post-cesarean ward. Eight out of the 18 beds (44%) were clean. In the post intervention period, there were 41 patients discharged from the post-cesarean ward. Thirty nine out of the 41 beds (90%) were cleaned. There is significant increase in the percentage of clean bed from 44% pre intervention to 90% post intervention, with P < 0.001. The most important contributing factor was the reduction of fecal matter found in bed. In our pre-intervention, we found 22% of beds (4 out of 18) had fecal matter in them whereas, it was significantly reduced to 2% (1 out of 41) after the intervention implementation (P = 0.021). The post-intervention result showed 93% of staff followed the labelling system ( Table 1) .
Other observed elements such as using disinfectant and the presence of blood or other body fluids in beds, did not show significant statistical difference despite the fact that they all showed reduction from per-intervention to post-intervention.
Discussion
This quality improvement project was designed to address the low percentage of clean beds in the caesarean ward of Nyagatare hospital. The results showed that the intervention increased the percentage of clean beds. We also found that compliance to the new system was very high. The three instances of noncompliance to the labelling system was a result of new untrained nurses working in the cesarean ward. The reduction of fecal matter found in beds was most substantial. Fecal matter was probably the most visible and frequent item found in beds. By simply cleaning the bed and changing the bed sheet, the prevalence was reduced significantly.
The project did not aim at improving cleaning methods or changing mattress, but rather, focus on the awareness of cleaners and nurses that the beds needed to be cleaned. Accordingly, we did not expect significant improvement in the percentage of use of disinfectant or the percentage of clean mattress. The project did not significantly reduce blood or fluid found in beds. A possible explanation was that the percentage of blood and body fluid found in beds were already low in pre-intervention, so significant reductions could not be seen. However, further investigation and longer follow up should be conducted to understand the reason. The success of this project relied on a few things: the support from senior management team (SMT), a detail root cause analysis, a simple and effective intervention, the involvement of a multidisciplinary team, and incorporating feedback from the staff. Support from senior management team was important not only because they had to approve the project and provide the needed materials, but also, their leadership and encouragement were sources of motivation for concerned staff. It was also easier to communicate our objective and new process to the staff when the SMT showed their support for the project. A detailed root cause analysis allowed us to understand the real issues of the process and to create an effective intervention. Without understanding the real root caused behind beds not being cleaned, our intervention could have been focused on relatively minor causes, and created less satisfactory results.
This simple, effective and easy to use bed labeling system did not cause the hospital any investment or require technical training or sophisticated equipment. The sign system provided multiple functions as to remind nurses to inform cleaners, to inform cleaners to clean beds, and to warn nurses not to put patients in beds that had not been cleaned. Involving all stakeholders at the early phase was helpful in gaining their buy-in. It also allowed us to gain thorough understanding of the cleaning process from different perspectives. We collected and incorporated comments from the front line staff who used the new process. For example, we received comments from nurses in the unit saying sometimes they could not remember if the bed was actually cleaned or if the nurse had forgotten to place the dirty label. Sometimes, the cleaners also did forget to remove the dirty label after cleaning. They suggested a second "cleaned" label be added to improve the process, which we did.
Although the results showed significant improvement in bed cleaning, the implementation was met with some challenges. Initially, some cleaners and nurses were skeptical about the new process. Such concerns were discussed with the staff to ensure their understanding. We also provided them the initial evaluation results to show them the positive changes the new system had brought on. Showing them the success helped us minimize their resistance and cement their commitment to continue the project.
This project has some limitations. It focused on the alert system and did not address the quality and method of cleaning. Other quality improvement projects should be conducted to address these issues. Longer term follow up is needed to ensure sustainability of the project. Regular refresher trainings should be conducted to ensure new nurses and cleaners working in the unit also understand and follow the system. This study was conducted to increase the percentage of clean beds by creating a bed cleaning alert system after every discharge. Based on evidence and data, the project created an intervention focused on changing the system which did not cost the hospital any additional financial investment. The intervention successfully increased the bed cleaning in the cesarean ward of Nyagatare Hospital.
